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CONVENTION  

 IN THIS ISSUE 

What We Do 

     We support all endeavors 

sponsored by the Mississippi 

Division, Sons of Confederate 

Veterans. Each chapter is free to 

focus on activities important to 

its own sponsoring SCV Camp as 

well as supporting SCV state and 

national efforts. The OCR will 

support all endeavors sponsored 

by the SCV, including but not 

limited to, the preservation of 

ALL Confederate symbols. That 

support, as well as ideas and 

talents will determine the 

direction each OCR Chapter will 

take. 

 

Purpose  

     We assist the Mississippi 

Division Sons of Confederate 

Veterans and the local camps in 

historical, educational, 

benevolent, and social functions, 

especially the preservation of 

Confederate symbols.  It is a 

way for you to support our 

Confederate heritage, which is 

now under attack. We formed in 

1993 to aid and further the 

cause of the Sons of Confederate 

Veterans, and to support all 

endeavors sponsored by the SCV. 

 

Membership  

     The Order of Confederate 

Rose is open to all ladies, twelve 

years of age or older, regardless 

of ancestry. It is non-racial, 

non-political, and non-sectarian. 

The Order of Confederate Rose 

will not compete with the United 

Daughters of the Confederacy, or 

with any other genealogical 

organization.  We invite members 

from other genealogical 

organizations to join with us. 

 

Mrs. Debby W. represents MAF 

OCR at Riding for Bobby Joe! 

 
Look Inside for upcoming 

Service Projects! 

Order of Confederate Rose  
Charla Lewis – Vice-President - Editor  

Brandon, MS 

September 2018 
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The  

Brandi Gray  
School is back in!! Hope you all had a relaxing August. 

September will bring us some awesome community 

projects. One in particular is getting donations of dog and 

cat food as well as collars for the sweet little forgotten 

animals at the Rankin County Animal Shelter. We will be 

collecting at the September and October meetings and 

present to them in October. Please join us if you can! We 

also have our Quarterly OCR meeting coming up 

September 29th at Pizza Grocery in Corinth from 12-3 

P.M., so make plans to attend if you can. We will go over 

some other things at the meeting that you’ll need to know 

about. Can’t wait to see you all. 

 

 

 July Meeting – Saturday, 
August 4th  

 Mrs. Debby W. 
represented the MAF OCR 
at the Ride for Bobby Joe 
on Saturday, August 25th.  

 

ON THE HOME 
FRONT! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Facebook: Order of Confederate Rose Mary Ann Forrest Chapter 

Website: www.maryannforrestocr.com 

E-mail: maryannforrestocr@yahoo.com 

Brandi Gray – President – 601-896-8652 

Charla Lewis – Vice-President – Editor – 
charlie_070485@yahoo.com  

Mrs. Debby W. working with 
other ladies preparing the 

lunch plates for the 
participants in the Ride for 

Bobby Joe.  

Chapter Events –
August 2018 

 
 

OFFICERS:  

Brandi Gray – President 

Charla Lewis – Vice-President  

Robin Pitts – Secretary  

 

VP Charla and Events 

Coordinator Robbie check out 

the Harrison County 

Monument back in July on 

their way home from a 

weekend trip to the MS Gulf 

Coast.  
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On August 23rd, Events Coordinator, 

Robbie Lewis and MAF OCR Member, 

Winnette were invited to attend a 

luncheon at the VA Hospital in Jackson. 

Here they learned of upcoming service 

projects the MAF OCR will be helping 

with. Be on the lookout for details.  

Robbie and Winnette are pictured with 

Tony Bailey, Coordinator of Events for the 

VA Hospital.  

 
  

 

I’ve lived in Florence, MS my entire life. 
Sadly, I’ve never slowed down long enough 

to stop at the Confederate monument in 
downtown Jackson to take a look. This past 

weekend, my mom and I finally did. We 
were thoroughly surprised. The statue of 
Jefferson Davis on the inside shocked us. 

Don’t be like us. Go for a look!  

~ VP Charla  
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BULLET POINTS – Mary Ann Forrest UPCOMING EVENTS WITH RANKIN 
ROUGH & READY’S CAMP # 265 & OTHER SURROUNDING CAMPS 

OCR MAF EVENTS  

1. McClain Lodge’s Safari Tour – Brandon, MS – September 8th – 10:30 A.M. 

All MAF OCR Roses and Rosebuds are invited to join us. 

This is going to be a fun morning/afternoon of fun together. 

2. Pet Food and Collar Drive for Rankin County Animal Shelter – Please, bring collected items to our 

October 6th Meeting.  

3. Salvation Army Bell Ringing – Bass Pro Shops of Pearl - November 21st – 10 A.M. – 8 P.M. –  

As we will take 1 ½ hour shifts, our SCV men are invited and wanted to come help ring  

4. VA Hospital Christmas Shoppe – Saturday December, 8th at the VA Hospital – 8:00 A.M.  

5. VA State Nursing Home Christmas Shoppe – Saturday, December 15th – 1:00 P.M.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hairstyles  

Taken from: Southern Ladies’ Civil War & Antebellum Fashions  

Ladies were advised to pick out whatever hair style was best for their facial shape. 
Simple buns or twists were suggested for daytime wear, while more elaborate 

styles could be worn in the evening and on special occasions. During the war, for 
dressy events – house parties and when gentlemen came to call – ladies were 

known to wear flowers in their hair.  
 

“We did not give up the fun of living…”  
 

Taken from: Civil War Celebrations; Holidays and Festivities During the War, in 
Spite of the War  

During the Civil War, a solider spent an average of 50 days in camp for every day 
engaged in battle. At the camp a soldier was occupied with construction projects 

and fuel gathering, drills, maintenance of equipment and personal belongings, 
guard and mess duty, eating, grooming and personal hygiene, and perhaps 

correspondence. When his duties were done, the soldier had “time to kill” – or 
better expressed, “spare time.” 
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The  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Civil War Facebook Pages Spotlight: 

o Civil War Ladies Bazaar  
o Beauvoir’s 32nd Annual Fall 
Muster Civil War Reenactments  

We are always in need of items 
for goodie-bags to distribute at 
our Recruitment Tents. Please, 

let Brandi or Charla know if 
you’d like to help! 

 

Civil War Ladies   
Ann and Kate Patterson   

Taken from: Civil War Heroines by Jill Canon  

Living only a few hundred yards apart on the Nashville turnpike, Ann and Kate Patterson were cousins who shared a 
daredevil desire to help the Confederate cause, as did their friend Robbie Woodruff.  

Both Ann and Kate worked as couriers and signaled messages about the presence of Federal agents from a designated 
window to Confederate spies watching below. Kate gathered information and smuggled supplies South in the false 
bottom of her buggy; when famous Rebel courier Sam Davis hid out from Yankees in nearby woods, she carried meals 
to him. Ann once supposedly rescued a male Confederate agent from Yankee detention, but the details of the rescue 
were never recorded.  

One day a man claiming to be a cattle buyer appeared in Nashville. He asked a lot of questions, never had any cows 
and showed up more often than was natural, frequently just before or during Federal troop movements. The 
suspicious Patterson cousins fed him false information and kept Rebel agents informed of his whereabouts so he 
might be trapped. When the suspicious man finally was caught in Ann’s home, Confederate soldiers searched him and 
found coded papers designating the positions and strength of Confederate troops. All the while, Ann and her mother 
pretended to protest the rude treatment of their guest, protecting their cover as Rebel accomplices.  
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The  

Minutes
August 2018 Meeting

Recorded by: Charla Lewis, VP  
 

o President, Brandi called the meeting to order at 5:15 P.M.  
o Charla read the minutes from July meeting. 1st by Christine and 2nd by Tara to adopt the 

minutes as read; all approved  
o New members – Reta Brand, Marty Walden, Norma Holley (at large)   
o Old Business –  

o Charla and Brandi attended the 155th Gettysburg – Brandi thanked the chapter for the 
donation given to the Magnolia Rifles.  

o July 20 – 21 – National Convention – Franklin, TN  
 Brandi read the report she presented at the Presidents’ meeting.   

o New Business –  
o McClain Lodge Safari Tour set for September 8th  
o June 7-8, 2018 – Division Reunion / OCR Tea – We are helping our host camp host this 

division reunion. Commander Tim has asked us to get goodie bags for all participants 
and provide table decorations.  

o Upcoming Community Service Projects – Salvation Army Bell Ringing at Bass Pro of 
Pearl (November 21st); we will need to dress out, and we want our Camp #265 men to 
help us. 

o Brownies for Fire Department – TBA around October 6th or 13th  
o Robbie presented a few fun awards to MAF OCR members. Please, see our Facebook page 

for a description of each award.   
o Gink Award – Charla Lewis  
o Big Check Award – Brandi Gray  

o Susan J. presented Teddy Roosevelt to the MAF OCR – He won 1st place at National OCR 
Reunion in TN – He is available to travel with any MAF member to have his picture made at 
any historic site.  

o Susan J. presented two Gettysburg pins to Charla and Brandi for their trip and living history 
at Gettysburg, PA. 

o Adjourned meeting at 5:45 P.M.  
 
 

 

 

 

 
Send any pictures or news you would 
like to see printed to Charla Lewis 
for upcoming newsletters. The next 

printing will be in September. 
Deadline to submit is Monday, 

September 24th.  

charlie_070485@yahoo.com 

Next Meeting – Saturday, September 1st, 2018 – See you there! 
Uncle Buck’s at Bass Pro – 5:00 P.M.  

Happy Birthday MAF Members September 

Danielle Underwood – 7th  

Andrea Cupit – 7th  

Reta Brand – 13th  

Emma Claire Weeks – 15th  

Norma Holley – 18th  
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